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Sunmary
In chis thesis the genotypic d i f ference in potent ia l  re lat ive
growth rate (RG\"r), as found between the tsro subspecles of
PTantago najor  L.  is  sÈudied.
Chapter 2 and 3 deal with the physiological bacicground of the
difference in RG\.*. It was found thaÈ the slow-growing P. major
ssp.  najor  inbted l ine had a lower speci f ic  leaf  area (St"{) ,  a
higher percentage of dry maËter in the leaves and snaller epidermal
cel l  areas (Chapter 2) .  This resul ted in a lower l ight  absorbance
per unl t  leaf  weight ,  and consequent ly,  Ín a lower photosynthet ic
activity. Observed differences in chenical composition of the
leaves between the tr^ro inbred lines did not explain the lower
photosynthet ic  rate (Chapter 3) .  The low SIA and high percentage
dry matter ,  in combínat ion wi th the higher content  of  cel l  wal l
mater ia l  per uni t  dry matter ,  probably contr ibute to a h igher
to lerance to t rampl ing and soi l  compact ion of  the s low grower.
Chapter 4 and 5 deal with Èhe possible involvement of
hormones in the regulation of the genot)ryic difference in RGR 
"r.
AddiÈion of  cA3 (part ly)  s imulated the genotypic d i f ference in
RGR.*, while addition of a synthetic cytokinin and auxin
inf luenced shoot grohTth in d i f ferent  ways (Chapter 4) .  I t  was shown
that  a h igh RG\u*,  a low responsiveness to GAr-addi t ion,  and a high
internal  content  of  g ibberel l ins rdere posi t ively correlated
(Chapter 5) ;  a s i tuat ion also found for  rnais.  Gibberel l ins are
probably involved in the regulation of the genotypic difference in
RGRDax r,rithin P. major.
Chapter 6 and 7 analyze the consequences of a 1ow RG\o for
the response of  RGR and plant  weight  to phosphate l imicat ion.  As a
f i rst  s tep (Chapter 6) ,  i t  was shown that  the re lat ion of  RGR (and
lea f  we igh t  r a t i o )  w i t h  i n t e rna l  P - con ten t  ( [P ]1 )  was  una f f ec ted  by
the quickness of  the response to P- l ixni tat ion of  P.  major  ssp.
pTeiosperma. The constant  re lat lonship al lowed the calculat ion of
the gror{r th response to P- l imi tat ion under non-steady as wel l  as
101
under steady-state condi t ions.  As a second step,  we studied the
re l a t i on  be t l r een  RGR and  [P ] ,  o f  bo th  i nb red  l i nes  (Chap te r  7 ) .  The
Ëwo inbred l ines of  P.  major  d i f fered in RG\u, ,  but  a lso in p-
productivity (amount of dry weight produced per unit phosphorus and
t ime);  these two parameters were posi t ively correlated.  This was
also found in other studies for  N-product iv i ty  and RG\.* .  F inal1y,
we calculaced the ef fect  of  a 1ow RGR.* for  the growth response Ëo
P-l in i tat ion,  by making use of  the observed re lat ions between RGR
and [P] i .  I t  was shown that  genotypes wi th a 1ow RG\u* have a
disadvantage in experiments where a certain amount of free
avai lable phosphate is  depleted.  In exper iments wi th an
exponent ia l ly  increasing phosphate addi t ion,  a h igh RGRnax and a
low P-product iv i ty  resul t  in greater  p lant  weight ,  but  genotypes
with a low RGR 
.*  and low P-product iv i ty  st i1 l  perform less than
genotypes wich a high RG\u* and high P-product iv i ry.  Since RG\u*
and P-product iv i ty  were posi t ively correlated,  both exper imental
designs displayed an advantage of  fast-growing genotypes or  species
over s low growers.  This resul t  is  at  var iance wi th the occurrence
(and therefore supposed super ior i ty)  of  s low-growing genotypes at
nutr ient-poor s i tes.  I t  is  concluded that  exper i rnents,  where
nutr ients are depleted,  or  added according a constant  re lat ive
rate,  should not  be used for  the study of  the physio logical
background of  genet ic adaptat ion to nutr iènt-poor envi , rorunencs.
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